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COOS BAY TIMES

M. C. MALO.VEr Editor and Tub.
VAN K. MALONEY News Editor

Entered at tho postofflco at Marsh-Del- d,

Orogon, for transmission
through tho malla as second clasa
mall matter.

Address alt communications to
COOS HAY DAILY TIMES.

Marshfleld :: :: :t tt Oregon

Dedicated to tho sorvlco of the
peoplo, that no good causo shall lack
a champion, and that evil shall not
thrive unopposed.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
DAILY.

One rear f 6.10
Per month 10

WEUKIiT.
One year f 1.69

When paid strlotly In adranoe the
subscription prloo of the Coos Bar
Times Is 16.00 per rear or $2.50 for
six months.

Official Paper of Oooe Coaatr

An Independent Republican nows-pap- or

published every evening except
Sunday, and Weeklr br
TIio Coos Dr Times Publishing Oo.

THE PLAGUE IN PORTLAND

has rocontly boonPORTLAND a plaguo that has dls- -
trossod soveral cltlos on tho

const tho last fow years. In men-
tioning It Tho Journal makes somo
eonslblo romarks that nro equally ap-
plicable to any community that Is
Buffering from, a similar scourago.

Tho Journal says:
"It is good advlco to say to soap

box orators that Portland Is growing
Impatlont. This city Is not In any
mood to tolornto anothor Baden- - Po-

well outrngo. It will not bo patient
with futuro vlolont demonstrations of
nny kind.

In a spirit of kindness. Tho Journal
ndvlsos tho agitators to uso moro bal-
last and loss sail. Thoy havo boon
flying too high. Thoy havo said too
much. Thoy havo ovor stopped tho
bounds of good order. Tho Dadcu-l'owo- ll

Incident was Indefenslblo and
revolutionary.

Tho pooplo of Portland built this
city. Most of tliom havo spoilt their
lives hero. What is hero represents
their life endeavors, honorably
nchlovod. Tholr lives, their honor.
nnd tholr fortunes aro staked on tho
issuo of good order, pence and sta-
bility In Portland.

They n,ro forces that It Is bad pol-
icy to moddlo with. Thoy aro a cit-
izenry that will havo llttlo patience
with tho violent acts or tho color
sergeants of revolution.

Tho nvorngo soap box orator has
not helped to build Portland. Ho
has dono llttlo to build anything.
Ills labor lu not with his hands, but
with hlo lungs. Ills achlovoiuonts
nro not In tortus or tolling and spin-
ning, against tho church, against tho
Hag, against tho church, against tho
government, against men and agulnst
society.

IIIb rosldonco Ih undor his hat.
Ills aim Is to ferment unrest and do-col-

tho Ignorant. Though alien to
Portland, bis mission lioro Is to
teach tlioso who built Portlaud how
to run Portland.

Thoro will be no revolution In this
city. Tho conditions hero aro not
favorable for thoso who preach

This Is a staid, stable,
substantial community of rosoluto
mon. Thoy nro kindly men, but
thoy nro practical men. Thov
loarnod tho ways of manhood bv
taming a wild country and by strug
gle wiin auvorso conditions. They
know how to tamo wild mon.

Tho Journal counsels moderation.
It advises Bnnp box llro-outu- to uso
gontlor speech and refrain entirely
from dramatic demonstrations. It
ndvlBes citizens who nro In ugly mood
to restrain thomsolvos. It romlnds
nil that thoro Is law, that thoro aro
odlcors to enforco It, nud thnt all ac-
tion should bo through lawful and or-dor-ly

channels.
Tho power to solve tho situation

rosts at tho city hall. Lot thoso In
authority thoro do their duty, nnd
tho ordorly solution of u dlsagroo-nbl- o

condition will bo easy.

BOOST .SMITH AT BANDOX

I. S. Smith of Mnrshflold has boon
in Bandon for a few days getting ac-
quainted with tho votorB. Mr. Smith
1b n candhlato for tho nomination for
Stnto Sonntor from Coos and Currv
counties boforo tho Itopubllcan pri-
maries, April 19th. Mr. Smith Is a
gontlomaii of high standing In Mnrsh-
flold. Ho stands for Rtatoment No. 1

nnd tho rulo or tho pooplo. Thoro Is
no doubt as to his qualifications for
nlllco, nud if nomlnatod nnd oloctod
ho will Borvo tho constituents of his
district In n crodltnblo mannor.
Bandon Bocordor.

IIAVn YOU REGISTEItED?
Tho last day on which voters

may reglstor In ordor that thoy
may cast tholr ballot at tho prl- -
mary oloctlon April 19th is
April Cth. Oot busy nnd regis- -
tor nil you who huvo uot dono
so.
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WALT MASON
WORTH A .MILLION

Old Rox Is worth n million whcols,
lio has thorn In' tho bank. It wnrniB
him up from head to heels to hoar his
bullion clank. Ills wealth is famous
in tho town, and all tho country o'er,
ho has a million salted down, and
rakes around for more Wo point
him out most ovcry day to strangers
and such ducks, and in an awostrucK
whlspor say: "Ho'a worth a million
bucks I" That's tho oxtont of his n;

no, natives ovor cry: "Ho Is a
credit to tho town wo'd miss him
should ho dlol" Thoro's old Bill
wax; no no or couiu nan tuo coin a
llttlo bit, nnd whon ho gets a pleco of

IF YOU HAVE NO HAHY
GO OUT AND GET ONE

Physician Snys Bachelors nnd Spin
stcra Ought to Adopt Children.

ST. LOUIS, March 26. ''Every
stnglo man or womuti who earns $20
a wcok or moro should adopt a baby.
If ho or she earns $40 n wook, two
babies should bo adontod." said Dr.
Lydla Wynckoop, ot Chicago, in
speaking at tho National Congross or
Mothers In session hero.

"Tho taking enro of a child Is not
a burdon," continued Dr. Wynokoon.
na sho oxplalncd to tho dologatos that
although sho had throo of nor own,
sho had adopted a girl.

"It docs moro to build up tho char-
acter of n man than anything olso.
It makes IiIb responsible for a hu-
man bolng and it will probably savo
Ilfo.

"Tho death rnto of babies placed
in institutions Is higher than that of
tho bablos placod in privato homes.
Ono out of two babies placod in insti-
tutions dlo nnd wo must stop this
waste."

Dr. Wynokoop's romarks woro
mnilo In her roport on "Child Ilyglono
In Illinois."

William Hard, of Now York, mndo
plon for onunl rights for fathors

nnd mothers In tho guardianship of
cuiiuron.

OREGON LEADS STATICS
IN FORESTRY SENDING

WASHINGTON, D. C, Mnrcli 28
Somo Idea of tho rapid growth and
present mngnltudo of tho forest sor-
vlco Is glvon In tho nnnunl roport of
mo roreBtor ror tho fiscal yonr 1911.
From n modest beginning only a fow
yonrs ago tho Forestry Buronu has
grown to ho ono of tho lnrgost bur-
eaus In point of tho numbor of Its
employes, maintaining nn establish-
ment In Washington nlono costing
nlmoflt $000,000 annunlly; it expend-
ed InBt yoar moro thnn $0,600,000
nnd now exorcises authority ovor an
nroa 108,106,10.1 acres In oxtont.
In 1911 it collected ovor $2,000,000
In grazing fees, nnd sold timber rrom
National forosts for about half as
much moro.

Grazing permits woro Issued In
1911 for 1,351,922 cnttlo, 7.371,747
sheop, 91,610 horses, 77.008 i?onts
nnd 4,500 hogs. Of this numbor Col
orado had tho groatost numbor of
cnttlo, 229,125 bond; Idaho had tho
greatest numbor of snoop, 1,041,581
bead: Montana tho greatest numbor
of horsos. 10,114; Now Moxlco 61,-- 0

1 1 gonts, or moro thnn throo times
tho numbor of nny other Btnto. nnd
California with 3807 hogs. California
loads with tho greatest National for
est area, having 21,104,009 acres;
Oregon hoads tho list in tho amount
of tlmhor sold, $332,242.52; Mon-
tana Is at tho top In tho amount of
tlmbor cut undor sales, $170,270.49.

in tho mntter of money paid to tho
stntos rrom proceeds rrom National
forests Montana rocolvod tho largest
sum. $74,021.04. Tho greatest num-
bor of prodntory animals was killed
In Utah, 1132.

Orogon loads In tho nrea Beodod
by tho sorvlro, tho amount for that
stnto bolng 0485 acres, whllo t ho
greatest area planted was In Mon- -
tann, 521 acres.

Summnry for Oregon: Totnl nron,
13,740,139 ncros: tlmbor Bnlos.
$332,212.52; cut undor Bales, $12.-168.9- 3;

area planted, C ncres; seeded
0186 acres; eattlo grazed, 94,803;
horsoB. 9049; hogs, GO; Bhoop, 876.-62- 4;

gonts, 305; predatory animals
killed, 885; nmnunt paid to stnto
from forest revenues, $35,012.29.
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DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
byloful pllrittloiii, they cannot reachtlioilleai'( iHHllou oj ihccr. There Ii outmnn u .v lt .niAila.fn.i.j .. I. .... i. i ...' .... mi , Nun mm ii uy coiltllulloiiat remrtllea, Pcufncn U rautt'l by
in liitUmril roi'iliiion of the muroui lining ofthe hiuurhlitu Tube. When till tube U In......,..,.,., m,i B luiuuiiiiK Minim or impr(rcl liwrliiR. ami when It i entirely cloied
ttaafiien U the remit, ami mil... i,l i .,.....
nutlou cn lie taken out ami thin tube restoredto It normal condition. harln win t.d .1... ......... ..... .id ,,n

ioreverininec.1 out ot te 1 arcauedby ('trrh. which li nothing bin an Inrtauvme.l comlttlon ot the mucotia turntcc.We Hill rive One Ilitmtre.l Dollar for anycieof.lealncii(caue,l by catarrh) that can.
S?. '.r."r'l,..b? "' W send
ui viivumiijiirfir J. CIIKNEV; CO., Tol.lo. O.Polil by PrupgUt. liaTo llall'a arully rilU for oonitipatlon.

Snow Drift Flour

Highest Quality

THE POET
PHILOSOPHER

kalo It's always counterfeit. He's
always wearing last, year's hat; his
clothing all awry, would make an Idle
plutocrat climb up a tree nnd die.
Yet friends aro swarming 'round
his trncks wherover ho may go,
nnd peoplo slap him on tho back and
Bay he Is a Jo. He helps the children
fly their kites, and much enjoys the
trick, and often ho sits up at night
with nolghbors who aro sick; anon he
brings a cheerful tale to some despon- -
dont lnds oh, William Isn't worth
a dnrn at salting down the scads, but
people bless his blamed old hide, and
cry In fervent tones: "Ho's sure all
wool nnd ton yards wide Iio'b worth
a million bones!"
VSAAAWSSAAWS.

WEST SAYS STATE
SHOULD HE OWNER

Regulation First, Acquisition Later,
of Public Utilities Urged

by Governor.
PORTLAND, March 28. Regula-

tion first and acquisition afterward,
of public utilities, Insurance by tho

Stato of Orogon, construction and
maintenance of good roads by convict
labor nnd tho publication In advanco
of tho meeting of tho legislature of
appropriations that will ho needed,
for Information of tho public, were
tho subjects discussed by Governor
West at tho luncheon of tho East
Sido Business Men's Club at tho Ho-

tel Sarcont. Thoro wcro 150 busi-
ness mon present.

"Public ownership of telephones"
was tho subject asslgnod Governor
West, but ho discussed many othor
questions. Ho said ho favored taking
over public utilities, Including tele-
phones nnd railroads, but not until
their value and methods of opcrntlon
bad been nscortalnod.

Regulation First Wanted.
"Wo havo two telephone com-

panies In this stato," said tho gover-
nor, "tho Homo nnd tho Pacific tele-
phone, or Boll system. Tho Homo
company operates ninlnly In Port-
land nnd Albany. I bcllovo that wo
should acquire these public utilities
as fiiRt as wo enn nnd as fnst as wo
nro nblo to take caro oMhom; but I
favor regulation ns tho first stop to-

ward ownorshlp. Wo nro moving In
thnt direction.

"Iloforo tho establishment of tho
Interstate railroad commission wo
knew llttlo nbout tho cost or opera-
tion or railroads, but now through
tho operation of tho lutorstnto com-
mission wo know nil nbout tho rnll- -
roads and how they nro operated.
When tho slnto, or nny city, under-
takes to ncqulro n pleco or proporty
ii iiiiisi pay soveral prices for It. I
bollevo u.)Miiuie.

IMIItU 11111
25 per cent ndded, should ho tho
prlco paid for public property. So In
tho acquisition of public utilities wo
should know the real value, without
wntor.

"There Is another mntter In which
I nm Interested and thnt Is stnto In
surance. TIlO Various conilnnlia
mnl;o big dividends that might bo
snvi-- to tho taxpayers of this state.
I u-- grently Interested lu state

and bllevo thnt It Is

iiiMiuon also Interests Your
tnxes mo very high this year. They
wll' be much lower noxt year. Pro-
visions woro made for several stuto
buildings nt tho lnst legislature that
must ho paid for this yoar. The ro

Is blamed for high taxes un-
fairly sometimes. I havo a plan
which will bo carried out, by which
every citizen and farmor In Oregon

CARELESS ABOUT APPEN- -
DICITIS IN MARSHFIELD

Many Marshfleld people have stom- -
nch or bowol trouble which is likely
to turn Into appendicitis, if
have constipation, sour stomach, or
gas on the stomach, try simple buck-
thorn bark, Glycerine, etc., as com
pounded In Adlor-l-k- n, the new Gor
man appendicitis remedy. Lockhart
& Parsons states that A SINGLE
uu&fc, or this simple remody will ro-lle-

bowol or stomach trouble al-
most INSTANTLY.

City Auto Service
uou wars, uarerul Drivers and

reasonable charges. Our motto:Will go anywhere at any time."Sands Blanco Hotel and BlancoClsar Store. Day Phonei78 and 46.Night Phone 46.
lURKER A OOODALK. Proprietor.

Unique Pantatorium

gfif Commercial. Phono agQ--

The Electric Shoe Shop
iToSbitSS8Sp0.es

TnE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
180 So. Broadway Marshfleld

can know In ndvnnco what appropria-

tion will bo called for at tho next

session and enn bo approved or dis-

approved.
Bulletin to Tell Needs.

"Tho heads of tho stato depart-

ment will submit statements of tholr
needs nnd theso will bo Issued In a

bulletin for distribution In advnuco,
In October, nnd ovcry citizen can

know lu advance what will bo needed

to run tho Btnto and whnt will bo

cnlled for at tho next session of tho
legislature. This bulletin will toll

what tho asylum or other stnto In

stitutions will require. It will thon
be placod beforo tho peoplo of tho
stnto to approve or disapprovo tho
prospective appropriations, nnd It
will bo up to tho heads of tho state
departments to show the need of tho
nnnronrlatlons miked. This will bo

In tho direction of economy.
"I nm glad to say that tho move-

ment for good roads Is taking form,
nnd that this stato will havo good
roads. I camo bnck yesterday from
a visit to Shellrock, on the Hood Riv-

er road, nnd will announce that this
month we will establish a convict
camp at Shellrock and construct that
part of tho Hood River road. B. S.

Donson sent me a check for $10,000
nnd this money will be used to build
thnt rond nt Shellrock, tho counties
to build on both sides. I nlso dcslro
to announco thnt wo shall cstnbllsh
a convict camp near Oregon City nnd
there turn out crushed rock, which
mny bo used In all parts ot tho stato
for the construction of ronds."

BULKS OF THE ROAD
THROUGH TMi: AIR .MADE

NEW YORK, March 23 Excerpts
from n "set of rules of tho air," ro-

contly drawn up by the Aero Club of
Franco, linve Just reached this city.
Tho rules Include these:

"Two nlr craft meeting nlwnys
must steer to tho right nnd pass 110
yards npnrt.

"One nlr craft overtaking nnother
Ib responsible for keeping clenr. It
must not nppronch within 110 yards
lo tho right or 330 yards to tho left
on the overtnkon crnft nnd must not
pass directly under the other crnft."

Try The Times' Want Ads.

IF YOU ARE A TRIFLE SENSI
TIVE

About tho size of your shoes, It's
soino satisfaction to know thnt many
peoplo enn wear shoes n, size smnllor
by shaking Allen's Foot-Eons- e, tho
antiseptic powder, Into them. Just
tho thing for Dancing Parties, Pnt-o- nt

Leather Shoes, and for Brcnklng
In New Shoes. When rubbers or
ovorshoes become necessary nnd your
shoes pinch, Allon's Foot-Eas- e gives
Instant relief. Sold every whoro. 25
cts. Snmplo FRER. Adress, Allm
8. Olmsted. Lo Roy, N. Y. Don't iic- -
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A Big Showing of

Spring Styles in

Suits
Just in

Ready-to-We-ar

From

$8.50 to $25.00

FIXUP
Marshfiold & Novtli "Rnnri

People Take Notice!
We have all lengths of stove wood

for sale, prices ranging from $1.50
per tier up. We can furnish
length you wish.

L. H. HEISNER
Phone No. 120-- J or 49-- L.

any

JiUAL ESTATE AND
FIRE INSURANCE

Bargains in Gitu and Out-
side Property.

AUG. FRIZEEN.
68 Central Ave.. MnrRl.fir,

1 Modern Brick Bulldintr. ElectrltLights. Steam Heal. Elegantly
Furnished Roomc with Hot

and Cold Water.
H O T E h .0 O OS

O. A. METLIN. Prop.
iLl Day and Upwards

Broadway and Market
Marahflald. Oreron.

I

False Economy in
Electric Lighting

You can connect an appliance lo the end of
electric wire which will take one-eightie- th

kilowatt to make it operate satisfactorily.
You can connect another appliance to tho sa

,' ," " " it oner.ate at all.

The consumption current denniuln
what appliances lightinc, hcatiucr or n.
customer has hooked on to the line.

The new (Mazda) tungsten, lamps give neaththree limes as much light for the same consiml
tion of current, as do the carbon incandescent
lamps.

The difference in the cost of the lamps is rennid
many times by the superior efficiency nnd ccon
oiny of operation.

Let an expert advise in your lighting problems.

Telephone 178.

Oregon Power Co,

FLANAGAN & BENNETT
MAR8IIFIKLI), ORKGON.

At the close of business, Feb. SO, 1012.

RESOURCES.
i.oiuis nnu uiscounis Ult,'"Hanking House ',', '

Cnsh and Evchangos 1IMI1J)

40lB fllUlin
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid In (ouSurplus and Undlvldod ProfltB 6740111
DI)08lt8

Total IKMllll

CONDENSED 8TATKJIENT

Of The First National Bank of Coos
At the Close of Ruslness February 20th, 1012.

upon

6JU0.II

RESOURCES.
Loans nnd discounts ..IIJl.llll)
Bonds, warrants and securities ', JJ.KIll
U. S. bonds to socure circulation 15,(1'"
Ileal estate, furnlturo and Hxtureo 11,11111

Cash nnd Bight exchange 144,8011

tMna
Total 31J,Ria

LIABILITIES.
Cnpltnl stock paid In II 00.(11 H

Surplus and undivided profits ,!!
DlvldondB unpaid HI

Kosorve for tnxee l.OIIII

Circulation, outstanding 21,11111

Deposits IIO.IIUI

Totnl .3,711
In addition to Capital Stock tho Individual liability of StocWa

ers Is 2100,000.00.

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS.
Olvo us a description of your proporty and wo will obUinlorp

nmouni or taxes an same. Sheriff does not notify you.

HURRY! IT'S GOING FAST

We have a limited quantity of ALDER
WOOD, cut into 2-f- lengths, suitnblo for

fireplace that wo will sell at $2.25 per load,
while it lasts.

C. A. Lumber & Mfg. Co,

Phono 190-- J. 182 So. Broadway.

I.

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire

and Marine Insurance
Title Guarantee and Abstract Co,

HENRY SENG8TACKEN, Mgr.
Coqulllo Offlje Phone 101 Marshfleld Offlce J.

Farms Timber Coal and Platting Lands specialty.

I
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General Agents "EASTSIDHT

Would do ell to cnll at

BANK

Smith

Parties Desiring, Monuments Erected

The Pacific Monumental ft
1(0,

South Broadway and make

tlon from tho large stock noff '
hund. Mr. Wilson has in UU eWJ
tho only practical nwrhle and gr01

A nDSC
cuttpy In ("tana countV. uu

but the best work Is turned out.

ALL KINDS OF JOB PRINTING DONE AT THE TIMES' OFffl

IBjA.

hto


